### Degree Audit Reporting System (DARS) Report

Your DARS report: 1) Lists your current major & degree you are pursuing and 2) Evaluates your progress toward completing your degree and tells you which of your degree requirements are met and which are unmet.

You can print this document from your MnSCU Account. Login using the MnSCU ACCOUNT LOGIN link from the Student Portal and select DEGREE AUDIT REPORT under “Grades & Transcripts”

If you need assistance reading your DARS report, please contact the Student Affairs Center at (507) 389-7220 or (507) 332-5823.

--- Requirement Symbols ---
- **OK** Requirement Complete
- **NO** Requirement Not Complete
  + **+** Sub-requirement Complete
  - **-** Sub-requirement Not Complete
- **OR** Choose One Requirement
  - **IP** In Progress Course Used
  * ***** Sub-requirement Completion Symbol (+ or -) Not Required
- **R** Mandatory Sub-requirement
  - **RM** Requirement Modification
- **SM** Sub-requirement Modification

--- Course Symbols ---
- **IP** In Progress Course
- **-R** Required Course Not Met
  + **+R** Required Course Complete
  - **Z** No Grade Assigned
  - **T** Transfer Course
- **AU** Audit Course (does not apply to degree)
- **CR** Test-out Credit
  - **(R)** Required Course
- **RP** Repeated Course (credits retained)
  - **>D** Duplicate Course (credits do not count)
  - **>R** Repeated Course (counts more than once)
  - **>S** Credits Split Between Requirements
  - **>X** Course Repeated - No Credit Given
- **RP** Repeated Course
  - **?>** What-if Course/Grade
- **CS** Course Substitute
- **TWA** Transfer grade for two un-alike passing grades
- **FN** Failure, not attending

--- Column 2 ---

**College Readiness Courses**

1) Reading Requirement (CPT 0163): Based on assessment test results, READ0090 is recommended. NOTE: READ0090 is required for all nursing majors. SELECT FROM: READ0090

2) Arithmetic (CPT 0165): Based on assessment test results, READ0090 is recommended. NOTE: READ0090 is required for all nursing majors. SELECT FROM: READ0090

3) Required Liberal Arts & Sciences

- **MDLT2906**

4) Pre-Major Courses

- **SPCH100** OR 110
- **ENGL100**
- **BIOL220** OR **MDLT2800**

--- Column 3 ---

**Degree Completion Requirement**

- **Medical Laboratory Technician (AAS)**

--- IN-PROGRESS ---

- **8.00 HOURS**

--- NEEDS: ---

- **46.00 HOURS**

#### 1) Required Technical Courses

You must complete the following required courses:

- **0 COURSES TAKEN**

- **2 COURSES TAKEN**

- **3.0 Z** IP Lab Tech & Orientation
- **3.0 Z** IP Hematology I

--- NEEDS: ---

- **10 COURSES**

- **SELECT FROM: MDLT1820,1825,1830,1835,2806,2807,2811,2817,2818,2821**

#### 2) Required Clinical Credits

You must complete all of the following courses:

- **8 COURSES**

- **SELECT FROM: MDLT2825,2900,2901,2902,2903,2904,2905,2906**

--- AT LEAST ONE REQUIREMENT HAS NOT BEEN SATISFIED ---

A cumulative GPA of 2.0 is required for graduation.

- **3.10 GPA**

--- Assessment Scores: ---

- **Accuplacer Reading Comprehension Score: 73**
- **Accuplacer Sentence Skills Score: 58**
- **Accuplacer Arithmetic Score: 43**

--- Ending Notes: ---

*If you need assistance reading your DARS report, please contact the Student Affairs Center at (507) 389-7220 or (507) 332-5823.*

--- Continuing on Column 3 ---

****** CONTINUED ON COLUMN 3  PAGE 2 ******